HOTLINE NOTE: There is a component change associated with this test.
Remove component 0051417, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases, Allele 1
Removed component 0051418, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases, Allele 2
Add component 3001464, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases, Gene 1
Add component 3001465, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases, Gene 2
Add component 3001466, AJP Gene 1, Allele 1
Add component 3001467, AJP Gene 1, Allele 2
Add component 3001468, AJP Gene 2, Allele 1
Add component 3001469, AJP Gene 2, Allele 2
Add component 3001470, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases Carrier Status
Add component 3001754, Ashkenazi Jewish Diseases, Panel Results